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THE STRIKE.

3,000 Unsent Messages in Chicago

FULL OF KINKS RINGLING
Has Seen the Life of a Halsey It Has an Array of Foreign Tal-Ma-

" ent New to America.

THE FRENCH

To Be Put to Death in Caca
Blanca

Casa Blanca, Aug. 17. Notice has

been sent by Gen. Drudeo, command
ing the foreign forces, demanding the
immediate surrender of the town, and

nnmnlv thprp. will he a

There Is No Better
Table Beverage
Than "Diamond" Coffee.

Uused plain or mixed with cream or sugar it is equally
pleasing. This is the result of careful blending, which makes
the coffee so. acceptable to our many patrons.

Always keep a pound in the pantry.
"Diamond" Blend 2 cents the pound.

COAMERCIAl C0FFLT & CROCKERY CO.

Both Phones, MAIN 53. OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

According to the Times Vincent Hol-gat- e,

who has been running a confec-

tionary store at Halsey, is a high finan-

cier. He lost on a cheese making pro-
cess, then brought a band of horses
here from eastern Oregon and lost
heavily. Then he run his fathers
farm near Peoria. He sold everything
u ..IA Unn,A C.MV1 frnm his moth- -

Chicogo, Aug. 17. President Small

today issued an order for closed shops,
applying to every broker's office in the
country, having a Onion operator, who
shall not be allowed to work in any
office or on any line with

In reply to a request for instrucctions
from Havana President Small replied
calling out all the operators there.

A a result of the strike there are
3,000 unsent messages in Chicago. Both
comi anies are sending about 250 daily
instead of the usual thousands. Last
night sixty check boys of the Western
Union struck, and have held a mass
meeting to discuss the situation.

UUII Laimiv w -
generil attack by the Arabs, the town
is to be destroyed and all the French in
it to be put to death.

The greatest circus in the world and
that is Ringling Brothers' is announc-
ed for two performances in Albany on
Thursday, Aug. 29.

Svce its last engagement in this
neighborhood this great enterprise lias
grown to such an extent that the quest-
ion of transporting it from place to
place is taxing the railroads to the lim-

it. As great as its size, are the many
acts which go to make up a program
that all other shows combined cannot
equal. It is all novelty from start to
finish nothing to be seen that was ever
before presented. From Italy comes

Unchanged in Portland.

Portland, Aug. 17. Strike situation

practically unchanged, little business

being transacted. Both sides are

113 LUUIM, uwi.unw vww - -

Mrs. Emma Allen, and on

July 24 left for North Yamhill to see
about buying another confectionaay
store, and has not since been heard
from. Besides this he and his wife of
fourteen months separated several
times. And he had melancholy spells.
How is that for one man's life.

Mistaken for a Deer
Baked HaliVmt, something extra good

for lunch, regon Market.

FOR WARM WEATHERYears aga Lane county was noted for
the number of men mistaken for deerTry Our Own

Ruby Coffee

Well Worth

25c a li.

MEISERS

China Coffee Store

Square M

Baking Powder

is pure &

Wholesome

uaisy noagina, tne world s greatest
woman bareback rider; the Borsenis,
who do an acropatic act while balancing
on rolling globes, and Riccobono with
his marvelous horses, one of which
pulls off boots and trousers, lights a
candle and goes to its bed.

Persia has sent to this show the great-
est acrobatic act the world has ever
seen -- that of the Mirze Golem troupj,
who perform on pedestals. From
France have come the Legard acrobats
and the Patty brothers, who walk on
their heads with their hands held tight
to their hips. In Germany was found
the DeKock trio.

In Spain were engaged twelve great
performers, whose acts are especially
attractive. Others are Alvarez, a re-
markable acrobatic head balancer; the
Toredors, who do a groteque bull fight
that provokes great laughter, and Miir- -
no, the funniest of clow gymnasts.

Novelty is the dominant note of the
great circus. It has nothing about it
that anyone in this country has ever
seen before.

Cold boiled ham, made at home, not like the stuff shipped
in from Portland, just the thing for the summer, at
home or in the camp. At the

and killed. It is again getting into

form. This week Ed. Olsen and Mar-

tin Orphus were hunting four miles
east of Belknap springs, when Orphus
thought he saw a deer and fired. It
was his friend Olsen, dead.

SPRING WALL VaVjSB
Just drop in

and let us show you something new in
Wall Paper. Thousands of rolls to
select from. New stock just arrived.

'

Will do our best to please you.
BUBKHART & LEE.

Peaches For Sale.

A fine lot of Linn county peacUes
for sale for canning. Apply to e

Bros.' at the Packing House.

THE ALBANY DRESSED BEEF GO'S

HAMMOCK BARGAINS.
Just a few of that BIG- - SHIPMENT

of Hammocks to be closed out while
there is another month ofwarm weather.

$2.25 Hammocks now $ 1.65
$2.50 Hammocks now 1.05
$3.00 Hammocks now $ 2'J
S3. 50 Hammock-sno- $ 2.70
$5.00 Hammocks now $ 3.9S
$5 50 Hammocks now If 4.15
$6.00 Hammocks now if 4 45

At these prices it would be a good in-

vestment to lay them away for next year.

Brownsville.

"Suffered day and night the torment
of itching piles. Nothing helped me
until I used Doan's Ointment. It cured

..miiv "Hon. John K. dar- -
i ttAff Mn.Trti. nirarH. Ala.

STAR BAKERY,

C. Meyer, Prop.,

Firstclass baked
goods, groceries,
produce , fruits,
etc. Both Phones 57

A. B. Cavendar has leased his inter-
est in the Times to his partner, F. M.
Brown, who will run the business alone,
Mr. Cnvenler going elsewhere to en-

gage in other business.
Not a vacant huuse in Brownsville

and four are being built. Six or eight
families wanting to move to the city
and not a house lo live in.

W. W. Robe and C. A. Elswick have
returned from the Blue River mines
and report a good strike in the Merger
gold mine.

Big assortment
of Long Gloves in

SILK, KID and
CHAMOIS

W. B Form Fitting
and Nuform Corsets
fit right, look right
and feel right.

Chambers & McCiine
j

A Sick Detective.

j New YORK, Aug. 17. Robert Pink-erto- n,

the head of the detctive agency,
left today aboard the steamer enroute
to turope tor his health.The Last Big Sale

of the Season. EAll kinds of fruit at the Oregon
Market.

' ' If you want the best vegetables go to
tho Oregon Market.

BOT WANTED' To learn telegraphy.
tan at cne western union.

HiThe fall stocks will soon begin to arrive in a few days more so we are going to clean up
the odds and ends of the past season in one Gigantic Sale to make room for the many
new thines we wi'l have to show you for the comin r FALL SEASON now fast approach-
ing induce you to buy don't fail to visit our store

downtownfdur'in! The next tw weeks WE'LL HELP TO MAKE YO&P1BA&K
ACCOUNT GROW by giving you two dollars.woith for the price of one. We don t have
room to mention prices on everything, so come and see the many bargains Wb nAVH.
TO OFFER. . s

t Stetter's Ctsh St re
i.

A Range That Will
Bake Evenly and

Thoroughly.
rlrOU know from
J sad experienceW hito Lawn Shirt Waists.Ladies White Lawn Suits The Crest

E. & F. ASCHfc, Proprietors.
Street-Fre- sh'

confectionary, fruits. Ice cream,
home-ma- taffey, popular drinks,
chess pies, etc.

BFFORE you take your outing, I

want my inning if y u InnMng

for the largest F'ock. best assort

ment and lowest priors of

tnai you can i ao
good' baking if$1.50 values going at

3.75 values this sale
" " "4.50.

$3 39
4.98
6 50

2 48
2.98

$4.50 values this week
" " "6.50

9.50

Ladies Oxfords
.$2.P5

Ladies Skirts
$8.50!Valucs for the low price of

"7.50 '6.50
5.00

. 198
$4 00 Values this sale

3 00 " "
2.50 " " " .

' ' "2 00

$6.75
6.75
4 75

. 3.75
. 1.65
. 1.39

DAIRY NOTICE.
CUl Phone Red 18G3 for choice Jersey

n ile and cream.
H. M. PALMER,

Proprietor of the Golden Rule Dairy.

J. Ml. RALSTON
INl)RNCF, 1 04NS AND

COLLEcTiONS.
I have money t" loan ,in Bmall and

large amounts. Notes and mortgages
bouu'l t 1 will bond ynu. Property

handled for

Guns,, Ammunition rnd fini-

ng Tackle

go- to. In Albany Gun Store.

Guaranteed Iron Beds.

one part of your
oven is hotter than another.

And in most steel and cast iron
ranges, the oven is not heated
uniformly.

Because it is simply flanged
over and riveted, and the seams
filled with stove-putt- v

A few heatings and coolings,
and the putty falls out, leaving an
open crack to suck in outside air
and cause the fire to burn un-

evenly.
Or perhaps the damper is in

front, or on one side of the range,
which prevents an even produc-
tion of heat to flow over and
around the oven.

Now the Monarch. Oven bakes
evenly at all times.. '

The sides and the oven are
riveted to Malleable Iron frames
extending all through the range,
making tight,, solid joints with
no chance of s.

Then the Duplex Draft a
damper both front and back- -
lets air in at both ends of the
fire-bo- causing a uniform heat
production which means an even- -

The Fortmiller Furniture Co. have
just received a stock of iron beds, made
of malable iron, which are guaranteed
for 25 years. Besides being very dura-
ble they are an attractive bed And
the price is reason ble.

Imported Wall Paper, direct from
England, France and Germany, new

A. SCHMIDT,
Albany, 1 Ortgon- -

Maitondera prompt!;1 attended to.

ana dainty patterns. nign uraue col- -'

ors suitable for Parlors, Halls, Dining
rnnmn nnl hed moms. Hnmethintr thnt
will please. Call and examine the line.

Burkhart & Lee.

M. B. CRAF1V
242 West Second St., Albany

First-clas- s meats of all kinds from
selected slock.

WHl' iuU CO.MUI to Albany take
your team to

lVte Anderson's
At Ihe Wigwam, the place for feed

and boardat reasonable rales.

New Seasonable Goods Just In.

Fresh Saratoga Chips,
Pure Olive Oil,

Limberger Cheese,

Fancy Package Cakes, "
.

Large Queen Olives,

Try our COFFEE.

GILBERT BROS.
At the Sign cf the Padlock.

Callovncss Transformed

Vd1
C?rta ft. i, ' i v.Ti Sl.0

ly heated oven, one that will not
burn the bottom of the bread
while the top is unbaked, but
bakes thoroughly and satisfac-

torily through and through.
You can control the heat just

as you desire for roasts or baking
of any kind.

9

to Dusky De ratyA dark skin becomrj fasri: jlh-.-

when ilrlinili'ly jod, ui:irir;".il
wirh the raui:u:t pluiv v.Mi'i

active skin. Ro!),ti-in- e

krcpi :!ic skin rtllneil in quality,
kccis)ores,'rculroniclo,r(i-ir.Ka'.t-
and stimulates ihc tiny capillaries to
conlributctliecolonvhichchKnnsin
blonde and brunettcaiikc. Robcrt-in- e

is certain protection against tan,
unburn and freckles if applied be-

fore exposure to sun or wind.

CO VEJtftVKXPKRItMil, Uitr CrtAHt E AHtt

oxrx-t- t .n-- nfid Treo roiKirt on iiiti'iitnW1Uy.
IKFHINOCMKNT ilU eoiMfn.tl
CiittrM. i'tut'tim onwinw iiir""K" "r-

YIBSQ luirt BOLO, frw TRADK'MARKS, P- -

5IO and COPYRIGHT quickly olilaliiwL

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office, CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.oprcaus nue an imperceptible sheen

of came over skin surface, forinin"! Ihe Kind Yen Have Always Bough?
;nic.d sttmu.ating and preserving; a

delicate, lustrous beauty.
Alt tt Unttrlit TtlDAt flu "Stay Satisfactory "Rn5!

Bears ta
Blgna,tr4 Q(

ROBERTINE OKLiiSG & TAYLOR

.


